
GET YOUR BOOTY IN SHAPE
tsF,OU'GIIT TO YOU BY TETE GET I}I SETAPE GIE,T,

Ima,Eline yoursel-f in the car, iop
do.tffiq cruising alongthe road
with no tra,ffi.c, sun heating! up
your skin but the breeze is

coolingyou down,." You've got,

on your favorite slrad.es a,nd

you're favorite songis playing

on tl-re radio. You pu1lup to the
beach rrlrere aJJ. your friends
are awaitingyoul arrival a,nd

you get a parkin$ spot ri$ht up
front. It seems like this is the
beginning to the perfect day,

until it's time to take off the
sarong.

As women we are cursed with
the evil appearaJrce of cellulite.
It seems like the place it shows
up the most is on ttre female
backside, and how caJryou
possibly feel good about
themselves in a bikini with
dimples aJl over your butt
cheeks?

Furthermore, howmuch
moneyhave you spent on
desi$ner jeans, running
nowadays around $aOO a pair
to feel like you look good? If I
told you that you conld do this
FREE seven dayplan and

spend $50 on jeans and feel

awesome abouthowyour

booty looked, would you try
it? Howwouldyou feel if you

had a tighter, firmer butt..
Would ttrat make you feel

happy? Excited? Elated

even? Are you willing to put
in a little work that will pay

off with a great reward? If
you aJrswered yes to these
questions ttren this workout
is for you.

As a personal trainer I hear it
a,ll the time from women that
their booty is too big, too
jiggly, too flat or too wide.
Then I ask what ttrey are

doing to change that and i.t

seems llke no one is breaking
out of their mold from doing

continuous squats, lunges &
stair climbs. Yes, those are

all great ways of working
your backside, but now it's
time to kick it up a notch.

Now is the time to stop

spending so much vaJuable

time doing less effective

workouts. Now is the time to
maxirnize your precious time
at the gymby doin$ aJ.l the
ri$ht thin$s to get rid of the
cellulite and make your booty
firm, round and toned.

Now is ttrre time to stop

wastingyour money on
cellulite ereaJns and false

hope that THIS GREAT NEW

PF,ODUCT is goingto d.o for
you. Now is the time to get

off the couch (who still
believes they can have a
great booty if they sit all day
anSnray?) and do this this
seven day program that will
give you stronger, sexier
glutesl
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lAlhether you workout at horne

or ai the g$run thi.s plan is for

You! Th]rrk abor.rt whai you
have been doing for your
workouts. Have theybeen
difflcutrt? Have they gotten
you to where you wa,nt tc be?

lf you do not continuor-rsly
switch your workouts every
four to six weeks, you are not
goirrg tc see an;r gains. Our

muscles a,re smart, they
r:rrdersta,ird what we telL thers
to do wh"ictr is a good thingf, but
if we tell them to do the sa,rrre

thing over and over a€ain they
will stop reacting. This is
what we caII "hitting a
plateau." It's kind of like if
youtake dance lessons to
become a good dancer and
every dayyou do the FoxLrot
you will be really good at doing
the Foxtrot, but it won't
necessarily make you a good

all-around dancer.

Now it's time to introduce
some new moves into your
repertoire. FolLow this seven

day plan that is
GUAF,ANTEED to work if you
stick with it. You wili be

feeling so conf.dent with your
newly toned and frm booty in
no time! I did it so I knowyou
ca,n too!
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Like I said, you ca.n clo this at

workout fi"om h.om.e here is
your pla,:a. Foryou gSmr

m.emberso feel free tc add

tJrese exercises into your
roriline, but your pla,n is
coming in tJre nexL segfnent"
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. Hold the high plank position

as shovrrrr in tJre photo.

Shoulders, over elbows, over
wrists. Butt stays doum,

neutral spine.

. F,aise each leg, alternatin6i
sides.

. Flex foot and squeeze each
butt cheek as you lift.

. Perform ten reps on each

side.

. ExhaLe as you press up,

inhaJ.e as you lower dovrm.

. Repeat for a total of three
sets.

Find a focal poinl. Stare at it
continuously- This will help
you stayba,lanced for all the
reps.

. Keep your weight in your
standing heel. As you stand,
press up throughyour heei.

. Exha,le as you press up,
inhal.e as you lower down.

. Keep your upper body
upright.

. Hands can be held out in
front of the body for ba,lance.

. Lower your booty as far
dornrn as you can. Work on
going lower and lower each

timeyou practice this move.

. Perform eight reps before
moving on to your other leg.

. Perform three seLs.
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. Perform ten reps for three

sets, breakhEf for 9O seconds

inbetween.
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Find your nearest stadiurn or
steephill ASA.P! ! Walking or
running uphill is really going to
tar$et yorlr lLips, tJri$hs, calves

and most importantly yolrr
glutes. So will running stairs.
You krrow the "digfgfng' feeling
you $etwhenyou are tr5rinEf to
make it to the crest of the hilI..
that's your nuscles te'llin€i you

"helloooooo.. we are workingl!"
If you are near a stadium add

five stair runs into yor:r cardio
routine. If youh.ave stairs in
tJre home, add ten, and go up
tJre stairs TWO AT ATIME!
That's right foiks... trro at a
timel Andif youhave ahill
nearby, add at least three hill
climbs into your normal cardio
routine on this day. Ifyou have

a.ll three, then look at it as

having options. AJso, on ttris
day, as well as on the others, it's
very importa;rt to stretch! l
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Give;rour glutes arest. Tbey
deserve it. oser{rain.ing ca,n

lead to iqjury, which. will lead to
forced rest, which isn't goin8 to
help you get that bootyyou are
working so hard for!
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Repeat Day I

.i..;iLJrr r.."l -

Get ba,ek on on the hili/ stairsl
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Rest Day

Start a.l'l sy63 a€ain, $oin€lback
to Day 1 & eqjoythe wayyorr
booty i.s startlng to feel!
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I",ying Leg Fress on Sl.ed

fuIachine

. T/ltrhatever weight you've felb

comfortable usingin the past

for thi.s, add l57o more. You

are trying to build muscle
h.ere so do notbe a,fraid to go

heavy.

. Keep weigS.t of the sled in
your heels. If I was standing
there a"nd told you to lift your
toes, youwouldbe able to do

so.

" Feet should be hip width

':j'ltjt u i."r-.

. Be$in by lowering you body
so thatyour thighs are
paraliei to tJre gtound.

' Wei€trt of your body is in
yourheels.

. Knees never go pastyour
toes, so if you look dorqr
your slrould be abie to see

the toe ofyour shoes.

. Immediateiy a.fter lowering,
explode upward, even uslngf

your arms to getyou as higfr
as you canjump.
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Come back dourn into tJre low
squat position.

Exha,le asyoujumpup,
inhaJ.e as you come down
into the low squat.
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apart, toes pointing straight
forward a.nd knees are
directly above ankles.

. Extend your knees to push

the sled away fromyour
body, wlrile edraling.

. $rhi.le ilha.lin€|, slowtry, bend
your Imees back toward
yourbody to ttre start
position, a 9O- degree bend
in the lmees to complete one

rep.

. F,epeat for six reps. If you
feel like you could do more
than six reps, add 15% more
weight to tl.e load.

. Rest for 6O - 9O seeonds and
repeat for a total cfthree
sets.

' Do notbend tJ:e knees
deeper th.an 9O degrees a.nd

do not lock the lrnees wb.en

exbending out.

. Hook an a,nkle cuff to a 1ow

pulley, thea place the cuff
around one a.nkle.

. Face tJre weight stackfrom
about two-feet affay, enga€e

your abs and sta.nd tall,
holdingf the steel pole for
support.

. Keep a micro-bend inyour
knees and hips, and "kick"
the strapped leg backward
while exhaling.

. Once reachingithe peak of the
kick, as high a,s you ca.n

comfortab$r €lo, squeeze tJre
glute for firll engadfement.

. As you inhaig, siowly bring
the legback to it's starting
position, resisting the puil of
the cable before begfnning

th"e aextrep.

. Perform for 12 reps on each

legbefore switcbing to the
next }eg.

. Perform three sets on each

]eg.

" Once a€ain, unless you
normally perform this at a
very h.eawy weight, whatever
weight you've felt comfortable
usil.g in the past for this, add

15% more.

. fhe Smith Machine is a

favorite of mine because you
cannot go back{Arards. So

don'tbe a.fraid of leaning onio
tb.at bar behind you because it
will allow you to get really
deep into your squat.

. Place your feet in front of your
body so that when you come

down to a 9O degree bend in
your knees you can still see

your toes.

. Feet spread hid distance
apart, toes facing! straigfirt in
front of you.



. Pustrbar off of ttre hooks,
and bend. your lorees to 90
degrees as you inhaJe.

. E>rhale and press throuEftr
your heels to standingf.

. SQIIEEZE YOUH, GLUIIES as

tight as you ce.n a,s you
stand.

Repeat for six to eight reps, for
a totaJ. of three sets, waiting 60
- 90 seconds between sets.

. Once this weightbecomes

less chaJlen€firg, increase tJre

loadby 15%.
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Grab your mp3 player a,nd get
on a treadmilll Here's your
workout:

4 min - 3 - 3.5 mph, O incline

2 min - 4mph, 2 incline

e min - 4mptr, 4 incline

e min - 4mph, 6 incline

e min - 4mph, 4 incline

2 mi:e - 4mph, ? incline

2 min - 4mph, 4 incline2 mjn -

4mph,6 incline

3 rnin - 4mPh" 4incline

2 m'in - 4mph, 2 incline

e min - 4 mph.,4 incline

2 min - 4mph, 2 incline

4 m.in - 3 - 5.5 rnph, 0 ineline

STIIETCH.
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The booty needs a rest.
You've been workingl hard.
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. Perform six reps, ttrree sets.

F,est for 90 seconds between
sets.
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. Perform 12 reps on each 1eg,

for a total ofthree sets.

. Iflh.en this weight becomes

easy, increase weiglrt to
become more diffi.cult.
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. Repeat for six to eight reps,

for a tota,l of three sets,

wa^iting 60 - 90 seconds

between sets.

"**p" #1

Butt-Building Cardio

(See routine on Day 2.)
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The booty needs a rest. You've
been working hard.
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. Perform six reps, three sets.

F,est f,or 9O seconds between
sets.
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. Perform 18 reps on each leg,

for a total of three sets.

. T$fren tJris weight becomes

easy, increase weigfrt to
become more diffi.cult.
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. Repeat for six to eigpt reps,
for a total ofthree sets,
waiting 60 - 90 seconds

between sets.
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Do you real1y think you can get

byjust doing tJre exercises and
eati:a$ nothing but pasta and
por,a,*tc chips? This is where
the saying "junk in the tmnk"
cafire from. Actually, I'm
kidding, I have no ideawhere
that phrase came from, but it
could totally apply to ttrris. I
meaJl, if you don't eatwell then
all of your hardwork is not
real$r going to pay off. So I've
taJren the leg work out of it
(Sood thing because you're legs

are probably feelin' it too from



ail the squats.. get it.. leg
work?) a,nd come up with tJris

easy to follow meal plan.

Sqeg.lt$qs&:

Eat first thing when you wake
up. It gets yolrr metaboiismup
and running and can set a tone
for the da5r

. Frotein (eggwhites; whole
e$$s; tofu scrarnbles; milk;
fat free Greekyogfurt; protein
powder;etc)

. Complex carbohydrate (oats;

whole wheab a.nd flaxseed
wrap, bread, cereal;

vegetables; sweet potato
homefries)

. Exa,mple - Four eggwhites
scrarnbled with spinach,
onion and red peppers and
four ounces of sweetpotato
homefries.

&€4:wssc&ixl$ $lres&-

Two to tJ:ree hours lateryou
shor:Id have anotJrer mea,l to
keep the metabolj.sm up and
the blood sugar from faJling.

. Four to six ounces of lean
protein (fish; chiekenbreast;
turkey breast; non-fatty
steak cuts; tofu; orprotein
powder)

. Two to for,r ounces complex
carbohydrates (vegetables

including kale, broccoli,
cauliflower, bok choy, greens,

aru$plan aspara€us; quinoa4

oats; brownrice; sweet
potato; squash)

' Example - Seasoned chicken
breast chopped a,nd mixed
with broccoli and brown rice.

&wec}x:

Two to three hours later it's
time for lunchl If youwork,
do yourself a favor and bring
MRE's or meaJ.s ready to eat!
It's easy to prepare these
meals once you get the ha.ng of
it. Plus, think of a,ll the money
you'Il save.. possibly enough to
get a new wardrobe flrll of
strort-shorts once you get the
bootyyou've worked so hard
for!

. Follr to six ounces of lea,n

protein

. Two to four orrnces of a
complex carbohydrate

. Exa,rnple - Leftover's from
lasl nigfrt's steak, with
steamed veggies.

Mr&a{t-eg&pA&€Saqlc:

Do you feel tired.wtrenyou're
sitting in ftont of your desk
arorrnd 3pm? It's probably
because your blood sugar has
dropped, not because you need
ca,ffeine. So instead have
anotJrer smaJl meal!

. Four to six ounces of lean
protein (you gfuessed it!)

. Two to four ounces of
complex carbohydrates

. Exa^mple - Two slices of
turkey brea,st, arugglao

mustard on awtrole wheat
wrap.

Saeraes-

Depending onyour €brm
schedule this would be your
nexb meal.

. Four to six ounces of lean
protein

. Two to four ounces of
complex carbohydrates (this
is where you should get your
carbs from avegetable as

opposed to awhole grain or
starch)

. Example - Shrimp and
vegetable stir fry

Yffiffi ffiF*ffi
So if you've read this e-book

thenyou are already onyour
way to have the nicest booty
ever! Follow this seven day
plan and your butt will be

toned, firm & shapeiyin no

time! It is going to be hard
work but trust me, ii will pay
off. I follow r,his pla,n myself
and I can tell you, every tirne I
put on a pair ofjeans, or shorts
or tigfirts for tJ:at matter, I am
always glad I put in the effortl

For more workouts like these

$o to
www.tJreeF:tinshape girl. com

where you ce.n also fiadbefore
and after photos of fhe Get In
Shape Giri herself!
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